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From the Head  
It has been an absolute privilege and pleasure to be Head of 
Kingham during a year filled with fantasGc opportuniGes, 
challenges and huge successes for our students. It fills me with 
pride to see how many amazing memories have been made, 
along with students’ outstanding progress both academically 
and socially. 
That said, it has been another difficult period. At the start of 
the year, we were sGll baMling Covid restricGons and for most 
of the year staff sickness and isolaGon has made the school 
difficult to operate at Gmes. While we may have looked calm 
on the surface, we were paddling like ducks underneath! 
Throughout the year, despite the difficulGes, I have been 
inspired by the hard work, determinaGon and aRtudes of our 
students. It never ceases to amaze me how talented, caring 
and determined the students are here. This talent has been 
shown in producGons such as Macbeth and Kingham’s Got 
Talent. Our sporGng efforts have been rewarded with lots of 
wins, and this week it was announced that Kingham were the 
overall champions of the Chipping Norton Partnership this 
year. Finally, our Year 6 SATs results received last week were 
incredible and significantly higher than naGonal results. 
Our elected Student Leaders have modelled excellence and a 
desire to live by the school’s values and have made significant 
contribuGons to the school community this year. They have 
been excepGonally led by our Head Boy, Freddie, and our Head 
Girl, Hannah, who have regularly demonstrated their maturity 
and confidence by leading countless assemblies and school 
events. Thank you, Hannah and Freddie, for all your hard work. 
This year’s fantasGc achievements are only made possible due 
to the commitment and dedicaGon shown by the outstanding 
staff here, for which I am extremely grateful. I would also like 
to express my graGtude for the invaluable support shown by 
wonderful parent community.  
I wish you all a fantasGc summer! 

Class of ‘22 
Farewell to our Year 6 
Class of ’22 - we shall 
miss you!  
Parents and staff said 
a very sad goodbye to 
you in our special 
‘Leavers’ Assembly’ 
yesterday. You have 
worked your hardest, and developed into exceptional young 
people, each of you ready for the next stage of your journey. 
We hope you leave us with wonderful memories of your time 
here; your teachers will certainly have fond memories of you. 
Thank you for spending your primary years with us and we 
wish you the best of luck.   

Farewell  
Aaer nine years of nurturing our very youngest 
learners, the Gme has come to say a fond farewell 
and 'buena suerte' to Mrs Rebeca Villamor. 
Rebeca has been with the school from its Gme of 
hosGng Kingfishers Playgroup and over the years 
she has helped pre-school children grow, develop and thrive. 
Whether it be teaching the children Spanish, singing lots of silly 
songs, making the children (and adults) laugh or encouraging 
our liMle learners to be the best they can be, she will be leaving 
a huge hole in our Early Years team. Dedicated, enthusiasGc, 
caring and fun, we are all going to miss her and wish her well 
on her move back to Spain.  
We say a sad goodbye to Miss ScarleM O’Dwyer. 
We are so grateful to ScarleM for joining us at very 
short noGce when the class teacher lea due to 
health reasons. Thanks to ScarleM, Year 1 have 
made excellent progress. ScarleM is heading back 
to Thailand once again to teach in a BriGsh internaGonal 
school. Thank you and best of luck! 
Mr Richard Dunstan, who also joined in January when Ms 
Prince-Wright lea due to health reasons, only planned to stay 
a couple of weeks. Fortunately, the charm and 
enthusiasm of our Year 5 students encouraged 
Richard to stay with us for two more terms and we 
are all so glad he did. Richard’s care and kindness 
has helped our students to progress in a difficult 
year. Thank you and good luck! 
Mr Alex Field leaves us aaer kindly helping Year 4 
to finish the term when Mrs Smith had her baby. 
Thank you, Alex, for working so hard these past 
few weeks. We wish you the best of luck in your 
first permanent teaching post next September.  

Head Girl and Head Boy 
We are delighted to announce 
the appointment of next year’s 
Head Boy and Head Girl. Aaer a 
rigorous selecGon process, eight 
students were selected to make 
presentaGons in a special 
assembly on Monday morning. 
From the beginning of the 
process to the end, all students who applied impressed us with 
their maturity, passion and commitment. In interviews, 
students displayed communicaGon skills well beyond their age. 
And on Monday, presentaGons by the final candidates were 
inspiraGonal. Following a student and staff vote, I am delighted 
to announce that our new Head Girl is Annabel, and our new 
Head Boy is Conolly. Our Deputy Head Boy is Joshua, and our 
Deputy Head Girl is Tia. CongratulaGons and good luck!  



Oxfordshire Museum 
It’s fun for all the family this summer at The Oxfordshire 
Museum. There are several fun acGviGes, a new I-Spy trail and 
a Crazy Trail for those who like more of a challenge! 
Come to the museum for fun-packed acGviGes on Art Tuesdays, 
Wicked Wednesdays, and Art Thursdays. The acGviGes and 
admission to the museum are free. AcGviGes on the week 
commencing: 

• 25 July - Roman games and crafting  
• 1 August - Experience how the Victorians had fun  
• 8 August - Music madness and story time  
• 15 August - Explore Anglo-Saxon life  
• 22 August - A roaring time with dinosaurs 
• 29 August - Celebrate nature and the countryside  

View the acGviGes calendar and opening hours here: 
www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/museumchildrensacGviGes  

Gardening 
Next term, we really need another volunteer or even a few 
who can help with our Gardening Club once every few weeks. 
Please get in touch with the office if you can help in any way.  
 
 
 
  


